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Introduction
Gas turbines are increasingly being used to generate steam in cogeneration and repowering plants. Since the air they consume is taken from the environment, their performance is strongly affected by weather conditions-for example, power ratings can drop by as much as 20% with respect to ISO when ambient temperatures exceed certain limits. One way of restoring, or even bettering, operating conditions is to add an air cooler at the compressor inlet. The air cooling system serves to raise turbine performance to peak power levels during the warmer months when the high atmospheric temperatures cause the turbines to work at off-design conditions, with reduced power output .
According to Ebeling et al. (1992) , adding an air cooling system to peaking gas turbines, i.e., those designed to generate peak power, provides a 21-25% increase in power output. In the case of cogeneration plants, however, generalizations cannot easily be made, due to extensive differences in plant types and applications, as well as to operating conditions that involve large numbers of variables. For this reason, only the industrial sectors for which cogeneration is a viable solution have been considered. This work examines the operation of cogeneration gas turbines with and without an air cooling system. The two solutions were simulated and the results were compared. The technical evaluation was accompanied by an economic evaluation, since powerplant energetic and economic optimizations do not necessarily coincide-mainly as a result of the complexity of the utility's tariff system (De Lucia et. al., 1992 ; Hill J.P., 1992).
Modeling Inputs
All the assumptions and simplifications in the climate modeling regarding turbine performance and air cooling systems are based on the most conservative values.
Climate Data, In order to evaluate gas turbine performance in relation to atmospheric conditions so that cooling plant solutions can be compared, it is necessary to know temperatures and relative humidities on a yearly basis. Since the minimum and maximum temperatures were easily obtained for several sites, these values were used to build a model that could provide a curve to indicate daily temperature variations. 
The nighttime temperature was assumed to be the constant, minimum day temperature in the second term of (1).
This model is necessarily a compromise between the extremely complex meteorological models and the simple measurement of the maximum and minimum temperatures over a single year: It supplies an approximation of the real temperature variations occurring throughout the day, but fails to account for cloudiness and other microclimatic factors whose appreciable • >-
,. with warmer climates than Italy and for lower latitudes. Since relative humidity does not affect gas turbine performance to any great extent, a mean value was assumed that was not correlated to the temperature variation. Gas_Thrhiors. Gas turbine inputs were obtained from three heavy-duty General Electric gas turbines, between 26 MW and 150 MW. Actual performance curves were utilized in the climate simulation and to evaluate the feasibility and cost effectiveness of the cooling system. Figure 2 shows the variations in the turbines' heat rates and power outputs in relation to ambient temperature -evidently their ratings hardly affected relative performance. At temperatures of 35°C, the output decreased by approximately 15%, while there was an increase of approximately 5% in the heat rate corresponding to the same decrease in efficiency.
Two other factors contribute to reducing the net power output: the exhaust gas backpressure resulting from the flow to the heat recovery steam generator (HRSG) and the inlet depression resulting from the flow exiting the air cooling coil directed toward the compressor. However, these effects can be appreciably reduced by careful system design.
Industrial Sectors, The industrial sectors considered (food processing, paper and pulp, building materials, textiles, and tanning) are those in which the installation of a cogeneration plant is viable and/or advantageous. The first three involve three eight-hour shifts, i.e., round-the-clock operation, while the All the data regarding energy consumption and costs were normalized so that the results would not be dependent on the size of the facility. The energy consumption data were obtained from a local government planning office. The data based on the cumulative consumptions of thermal and electrical energy were then processed in order to define the characteristic range of variation in each sector's thermal-to-electric ratio (TER) (Fig. 3) . Table I shows the energy consumption and costs according to industrial sector. The measured daily consumptions of electrical energy during the warmest-and thus most significant-period of the year were modeled and plotted as characteristic curves. The curves were normalized with respect to average consumptions taking into account the possibility of user-utility energy exchanges within specific billing periods.
Energy Costs. As in most industrialized nations, the cost of electricity in Italy varies according to period of the day. From April to September, there are three periods per day, except in August, when there is a single low-cost period (due to vacation shutdowns). Figure 4 shows the percent cost variations for each period in relation to the cost computed as a weighted average of the unitary cost over a 24-hour period. The cost of the default electricity is constant and so low as to be negligible in the case of self-production. Air Cooling Solutiorts, The major state-of-the-art cooling and thermal energy storage technologies were examined for the air cooling system: These included conventional compression refrigeration and absorption systems.
The performance coefficients of the absorption units, i.e., approximately 0.7 (single-stage) and 1.2 (two-stage) are much lower than that of conventional compressors, i.e., 3.5. However, it should be noted that the compression units are powered by electricity, whereas the absorption units directly utilize primary energy. Actually, a two-stage absorption unit uses about as much thermal energy in the form of steam as the cooling energy produced, whereas the compressors require approximately 03 units of electrical energy for each unit of cooling energy produced. This requirement is the equivalent of slightly less than one unit of primary energy at the source -a value which is thus energetically comparable to that of the absorption units. In addition, the absorption units perform better with low loads, since efficiency is virtually unrelated to load up to 20% ( Figure 5 ) and in several cases up to 10% of nominal, whereas the efficiency of compression systems worsens considerably with decreasing load. The air cooling plant examined, schematically illustrated in Figure 6 , is of simple design and extremely low cost -between 13-1.5% of a gas turbine unit. It cools the compressor inlet air at a temperature of 10°C when the ambient temperature is higher by at least 5°C to prevent the absorption unit from working at loads 20% below nominal. The 10°C limitation derives from the minimum cooling temperatures at which an absorption unit retains its efficiency: 5-7°C. However, there is a minimum air cooling temperature (4.4°C) that should be respected to avoid damage to the compressor from condensation or solidification of moisture in the air. At the present state of the art, this limit can be broken only by compression cooling plants.
Only a small percentage of the thermal energy recoverable from the turbine exhaust flows (5%) is used to cool the air from 35°C to 10°C, a value that decreases proportionately with temperature. These temperature conditions allow maintaining the gas turbine thermal-to-electric ratio virtually unvaried at optimum cogeneration performance.
An appropriately sized absorption unit might also be used 
management.
The drawbacks of thermal energy storage are: higher plant costs and lower efficiency from the unavoidable heat losses. While the ice storage solution described by Ebeling et al. (1992) is able to meet peak demands with power increases of up to 25%, nonetheless it entails considerably higher investment costs deriving from the increased plant complexity, which in turn means more complicated maintenance. In addition, if the cogeneration system is sized to meet the electricity demand and allow user-utility energy exchanges within billing periods, the higher plant investment costs would not be offset by economic or energy gains, since the energy storage system is related to plant efficiency that varies considerably (70-90%) according to operating conditions. Figure 7 shows the results of the simulation for the 26 MW gas turbine. The benefits, an increase in the electricity generated and the absence of power output reductions during the costly, peak-demand daytime hours, are evident. Of note is the fact that without cooling, in addition to the decrease in the daytime power output, there is also a decrease in the thermal energy recoverable from the exhaust gases.
for process cooling, i.e., in food and pharmaceutical processing, with evident benefits in terms of plant costs. These sectors -albeit characterized by lower thermal-to-electric ratios than typical of gas turbines -provide optimum conditions, since the cooling is generally obtained by electric-powered compression plants. The installation of an absorption unit would reduce the amount of electricity used to produce cold air by directly exploiting the thermal energy at the turbine exhaust, thereby increasing the thermal-to-electric ratio.
In Figure 6 , the dashed line indicates the possibility of coupling a conventional cooling unit and a thermal energy storage unit when especially high peak demands must be met. With the coupled solution, the two types of cooling systems are used together, despite increases in the plant's cost, complexity, and 
Results
Energy Results. Table II Note that in July and August, under the conditions illustrated in Table II, net saving calculation must consider the cost due to the increase in the fuel consumption which generally has no appreciable effect on the final result. The savings with respect to the average cost are compared in the x-axis for plants with and without absorption units. The discontinuities may be attributed to the differences in the electricity rates over the 24-hour period (Figure 4) . At the worst economic conditions, the maximum savings reach 25-30% and are obviously greater for those sectors characterized by higher uniformity indexes (Table I) . A month-by-month balance sheet (Table III) round-the-clock sectors (food processing, paper and pulp, and building materials) than in the two-shift sectors (textiles and tanning), their consumptions refer to the entire 24-hour period, and are thus comparable in absolute terms. With the assumption of sizing the turbine on the average load to meet peak demand through user-utility exchange, savings vary only to a slight extent in relation to sector: The sole difference revealed by Table IV is between the round-the-clock and two-shift sectors. Hence, the extension of these results to other sectors that do not differ to any large extent is, we feel, fully justified.
Conclusions
The following conclusions emerged in a comparison study of cogeneration gas turbines with and without compressor inlet air cooling:
• In a temperate climate such as Italy's, the power output may be increased by 18-19% using an absorption unit to cool the compressor inlet air to 10°C. Even greater energy and economic benefits can be envisaged for sites where average temperatures are higher.
Simulated monthly energy savings increase by 10-11% in the warmest periods, with an increase in efficiency of 5%, and with a 15% decrease in electricity costs.
• The cost of an absorption unit is virtually negligible as compared with that of a cogeneration plant (1.3-1.5%) in view of potential energy savings of up to 10-15% in the warmest months provided by the absorption unit.
• By installing an absorption unit, the power output can be appreciably increased virtually without altering thermal energy recovery with respect to the no-cooling solution.
• All the cooling plant components are available commercially (but even better results can be obtained with custom designs).
• Since the simulation input data, which were derived from models of the gas turbine and absorption units, can be considered homogeneous, the results for the various industrial sectors can be extended to others where gas turbine cogeneration is a viable solution.
• Although conducted for heavy-duty machines, the evaluations herein are of general validity, thereby enhancing the advantages for machines with greater sensitivity to external temperature, as is often the case for aero derivative gas turbines.
